
POLLUTION BILL 
On Account of Paterson 

Fire Its Sponsors Will 

Not Urge Its Passage. 

CITY ALREADY OYERBU RDENED 

Conference Yesterday Be* 

tween Governor Murphy 
and Senator McCarter 

(Special to “The Jersey City News.”) 
TRENTON, Feb. 11, 1902.—In the flarae3 

that swept Paterson Sunday the 

chances for Passaic pollution legislation 
this year were almost as completely de- 

stroyed as the blackened buildings of the 

devastated city. Newark business men. 

politicians and legislators were practically 
unanimous yesterday in declaring 
mat, urgent as was the no.t. 

for action toward purifying the 

polluted river, it would be little 

less than cruelty to add to the burden of 

the Silk City by compelling it to share 

at present in any costly sewerage pians. 
The bill providing for the creation of a 

district sewer commission and authoria 

ing an issue of bonds to pay for carrying 
out the recommendations for a trunk 

sewer was to have been introduced in the 

Legislature last night by Senator 
McCarter, but in view ot the 

Paterson disaster its presentation 
will probably be deferred until 
later In the session and. If It is 

brought up at all, it will in all likelihood 
be in such a modified form that it will 

not impose any additional hardship upon 

the stricken community. 
Governor Murphy and Senator McCarter 

had a conference on the subject yesterday 
morning, blit arrived at no definite con- 

clusion as to what programme should 

be adopted. The Governor was of tne 

opinion that something should be done 

this year in the way of creating a com- 

mission and proceeding with prellminary 
work, but that no bond issue or expendi- 
ture of large funds should be authorised 
for the present. 

After the conference Senator McCarter 
said he was undecided as to what action 
he would take in the matter, but did not 
think it likely that any bill would be pre- 

sented this week, or that any action 
would be taken at once. 

"The fire has been a terrible calamity 
for Paterson," said the Senator. "It will 
mean a great amount taken out bf the 

city’s ratables for the next year or two, 

and an increase in the city’s tax rate to 

meet this reduction and rebuild the mu- 

nicipal buildings. To proceed at once to 

load upon the taxpayers $1,000,000 for sew- 

erage, even in bonds, does not seem ex- 

actly right, especially as before the fire 
the plea was made that the cost would 
be more than the city’s financial condition 
would then warrant. It.may be that some 

modified plan for beginning work can be 

agreed upon, so that when the time* 
comes for proceeding with the undertak- 
ing it will not 'be necessary to start in all 
over again, but I don't know what we 

shall do. We shall have to wait to find 
out where we are at, and we can't learn 

that until Paterson has time to pull her- 
self together and learn just how badly 
on sue is. 

Major Carl Le:atz had this to say on the 

subject: :“In view of the terrible afflic- 
tion of our neighboring city of Paterson 
and the heavy burden its citizens and 
taxpayers will have to bear in rebuilding 
their municipal and business buildings, I 

think the introduction of the anti-pollu- 
tion bill should be delayed for the present. 
They are Jerseymen, and our neighbors 
In trouble. It is our duty to help them 
and not to add to their distress.’ 

Joseph Coult, who drafted the bill Mr. 
McCarter had intended to introduce to- 

night, took the view that the urgent need 
for action on the pollution question was 

such that, however deep the sympathy 
might be for Paterson, there should be no 

delay in bringing about the proposed leg- 
islation. 

"If Paterson will accept help, I have 
no doubt that our citizens wil! contribute 
liberally,” said Mr. Coult, “but the pollu- 
tion question is too serious to be inter- 
fered with by sympathy. Because Pater- 
son has met with a terrible calamity is 

no reason why we should allow other 
cities and property to be endangered by 
a menace as serious as that of fire. The 
probability is that the insurance compan- 
ies will stand a large share of the fire 
loss, and although crippled, I do not be- 
lieve the disability will be of such a last- 
ing nature as to make the purification of 
the river a fatal burden.” 

Assemblyman Bacheller was of the 
opinion that action on the pollution ques- 
tion should be delayed, if not abandoned, 
for this season. 

“To push the bill now would be fatal,” 
said he. “The entire State will sympa- 
thize with Paterson, and even if we want- 
ed to do so, I do not believe we could get 
the votes to compel the city to add to ts 
burden this year. It may be that some 
modified form of the bill can be agreed 
upon that will keep the movement alive 
and save the question from being lost 
sight of. I have believed from the start 
that Newark and Paterson would be able 
to come together on the pollution matter 
eventually: and it would be a mistake 
to try to form any action just now, when 
that city is so heavily handicapped." 

Mr. Coult told this morning how the 
pollution bill itself escaped destruction 
In the Paterson fire by only a few hours. 
He was one of th ecommlttee of the New- 
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ark Board of Trade who went to Pater- 

son Friday night to confer with business 
•*tt of that city on the pollution question. 

After the conference the Newark men 

were entertained at the Hamilton Club, 
which was one of the finest clubhouses 
in the State. In hurrying to catch a train 
Mr. Coult left his satchel, containing the 

pollution bill and other papers, in the 

clubhouse, whence it was shipped to him 

hy express Saturday afternoon. Next 

morning the clubhouse was destroyed. 

K. OF P. TO CONVENE 

Grand Lodge of New Jersey to 

Meet in Masonic Temple 

Next Week. 

(Special to “The Jersey City News.") 
TRENTON, Feb. 10. 1902.—The ran 

Lodge of New Jersey, Knights of Pythias, 
will meet in this city Wednesday and 

Thursday of next week. The sessions will 
be held in Masonic Hall, and in addition, 
to the usual large amount of routine 
business several matters of considerable 
importance will be acted upon. 

One of these wili be for the grand 
lodge to reach a decision as to what 
attitude it will take in the project for 
the establishing of a National Pythian 
sanitarium at Hot Springs. Arkansas. 

Another matter that will be voted on 

■will be the report of the committee ap- 

pointed to consider the practicability of 

establishing a New Jersey Pythiar. 
home. 

Elmer E. Margerum, grand keeper of 
records and seals, is the only grand offi- 
cer in this city. He has been re-elected 

by the subordinate lodges. 
The New Jersey Brigade, Uniform 

Rank, will hold its annual meeting next 

Tuesday evening in Pythian Hall. 

YOUNG HANNUM’S DEATH 

Friends Deny the Schoolboy Found 

Hnnginc Died of Hi* Own Hand, 
(Special to “The Jersey City News.”] 

TRENTON, Feb. 11, 1902.—While the 

death of Clare Hannum, the 15-year-old 
son of 'W. Q. Hannum, assistant paymas- 
ter In the United States Navy, seems to 

be a ease of suicide, his friends say that 

he killed himself unintentionally while 

trying to play a joke on his room-mate. 
Young Hannum was a 3tudent at Peddie 

Institute, Hightstown. He was found in 

his room with a rope noosed around his 
neck and tied to hooks over a closet door. 
The rpe was so long that the boy rested 
on his knees. He had died from suffoca- 

tion. 
Heavy articles of furniture had been 

piled against the door, which was also 
locked. The boy was In good spirits when 

last seen alive, and was progressing well 
in his studies. 

BENJAMIN F. MOORE DEAD 

Oldest Member of the Old Guard 
Passe* Away at His Son's Home. 

Mr. Benjamin F. Moore father of 

Quartermaster B. F. Moore, Jr., of the 

Fourth Regiment, and oldest member of 

the famous Old Guard of New York, died 

Saturday at the home of his son. Mr. 

George Moore, at Wood lawn Heights, N. 

Y. Death was due to old age. He was 

eighty-four years, old. 
He had Resided in Jersey City for eight 

years, and was living with his son when 

the end came. Interment will be made in 

the Old Guard Cemetery, New York, to- 

morrow. 
Mr. Moore was barn In Providence, R. 

I., in ISIS. He was educated there, and 

in 1837 he came to New York,' where he 

began a jewelry business. In the same 

year he entered the Bight Guard, Com- 

pany A, Seventy-first Regiment, which 

later became the Old Guard, of which he 

was a charter member. He never cared 
much for the military organization of the 

State, and frequently expressed himself 
as being displeased with the showing of 
the men. 

TOOK ILL ON THE STREET 

Miss Gleason of Fr.irmoont Avenue 

Dies in New York Hospital. 
Miss Emma Gleason, of No. 425 Fair- 

mount avenue, of the Heights, was seized 
with a hemorrhage of the brain yesterday 
afternoon while she was walking along 
Church street. New York, and was taken 

to the Hudson street hospital. Her con- 

dition is serious. 
She is a sister-in-law of Benjamin 

Crump, of 718 Bergen avenue. Mr. Crump 
was notified of Miss Gleason’s condition. 
Miss Gleason lives with Miss Chambers 
and Miss Evertson at the address on Fair- 
mount avenue. All of the girls have good 

positions, and have kept “bachelors’ hall” 
for some time. Miss Gleason's compan- 

ions are prostrated over the sad news of 

her condition. Both girls went at once to 

their associate’s bedside when they learn- 

ed of her mishap. 
Miss Gleason died at an $arly hour th!s 

morning. Her body was brought to her 
home later In the day. 

DEFENDS THE PRESENT OFFICIALS 

! This letter was received this morning 
for publication:— 

“Jersey City, N. J., Feb. 10, 1902. 
“To the Editor:— 

“Dear Sir—A so-called Republican news- 

paper in Jersey City published an article 
saying that the young Democrats in Hud- 

I son county are ready to relegate to the 
rear the old hacks in their party, refer- 
ring to the county officials, whose names 

were printed. Personally I believe in a 

free press, but I abhor a paper whose 
policy is to insult (as In this instance) 
honorable business men of this county 
holding public office. 

"As I see that not one of these gentle- 
men came fortvard to defend himself 
against this gross .abuse of a free press, 
I take it upon myself as a young lady, to 
announce that it is shameful on the part 
of the 'Jersey City Journal' to give space 
to such an insulting article, which, by the 
way, reads humorously, but insinuates in- 
sult. 
“I am Bure that all honorable young 

men of any ’las3 respect their oid mem- 
bers and are proud of them, who in their 
official positions have been a credit to all 
taxpayers. 
“I am sure there are at present novoung 

men who have been, or rather are, or- 
ganizing for the purpose of insulting men 
who have good records for many years 
as honest and able business men 

“None of them mentioned in that pa- 
per ever held a position before as an 
office holder, and f being a relative ot one 
of these gentlemen am ready to defend 
them against an insu'.ting-free press. 

"Very respectfully, 

PUBLIC LIBRARY CIRCULATION 

The record of circulation of bock* for 
home reading for the week ending Febru- 
ary a, wmf, was aue follow*:—Qener.il wo ks, 
127; philosophy, 24; religion. 322; .sociology, 
335; philology, 12; natural science, W4; 

j useful arts, 97; fine arts, 95; literature, 
1,564; Action, 4,465; juvenile Aetion, 3.3.0; 
history, 609; biography, 754; travels, *70. 
Total, 11,288. 

Of this number there were delivered 
through the delivery stations. 6,382. 

Number of borrowers registered during 
the week, 107. 

MARTS RECITAL 
Old Offender Gives Patients 

in the City Hospital an 

Unexpected * Musi- 
cale. 

WARDEN OSBORNE UNAPPRECIATIVE 

Police Put an End to an In- 

teresting Programme of 

Ragtime Classics, 

Mary Masterson, who has a police rec- 

ord which she claims to abe proud of, 
came within the clutches of the law 

again last night while she was doing some 

philanthropic work, so she said. 
Mary wandered into the male ward of 

the City Hospital on Baldwin avenue 

about half-past seven, and with her was a 

•‘jag." There were no ceremonies attend- 

ing her appearance. She simply flung 
open the doors and marched in, with a 

broad smile beaming o'er her counte- 
nance. Instantly every patient ducked 
under the bedclothes. They held the cov- 

ers drawn tight and scarcely breathed. 
“Oh, don't mind me,” she began. “I’m 

here to entertain you for awhile.” > 
Without further ado she began to ren- 

der “Sweet Annie Moore.” Now Mary has 

a voice that many vaudeville soubrettes 
would give many dollars to possess, and 

her rendering of that popular melody gave 
the suffocating patients courage to pull 
their heads from beneath the covers. 

They stared hard at the soloist. The at- 

tendants seemed glued to the floor. 

Mary finished this solo and began “Hol- 

ly Gray.” Warden Osborne was com- 

fortably reclining in a big armchair in his 

office reading pleasant reminiscences of 

the Civil War. in which he took part, 
when the inspiring words of the song 

reached him. He paused-in his perusal of 

the book and listened. He decided to in- 

vestigate, making for the female ward. 

As he was passing the1 male ward the 

words "To the front to fight the foe” 

caught his ear. Into the ward he rushed, 

just as Mary concluded her dolo. 

"Hello, George, old boy,” yelled Mary, 
“how are you?” And before the warden 
could remonstrate, Mary, with her sit rt3 

lifted to .her knees, began a most Inter- 

esting exhibition of high kicking. The 

warden ventured too near the dancer in 
his efforts to stop her, and with a well 
directed kick she sent his derby flying 

(from 'his head across the room. The pa- 

tients did not object to- the performance, 
but the warden- did. -He fled from the 
ward to the telephone in his office. The 

police of the Montgomery street station 
house were notified and ten minutes later 
the cops wiho responded found Mary sit- 

ting on the edge of one of the cots pour- 

ing forth words of encouragement to Wig 

patient. Mary went quietly to the sta- 

tion house, where her pedigree was taken 

again. 
For once she failed to have a fit when 

arrested. She gave 'her age as thirty- 
seven- and said that she had no home. 

Mary was taken to the Oakland avenue 

station house. 
T.he police state that the prisoner came 

from one of the -best known and respected 
families on. the Heights. Mary was con- 

sidered a beauty in her younger days. 
Of late years she has fallen into the 

hands of the police many times. 

EUCHRE FOR THE HOSPITAL 

Plans of tlio Gorman ^Ladles' Aid 

Sooiotyfor a Snocoss on Merck 20. 
The next euchre and reception of the 

Ladies’ Aid Society of the German Hos- 

pital and Dispensary Association will he 

held on March 20. The ladles are working 
industriously for the success of the af- 

fair, which will be equal in every respect 
to the previous euchres conducted by the 

society. At a recent meeting of the asso- 

ciation held at the dispensary rooms, No. 
122 Danforth avenue. President George C. 
Thlesen announced that owing to the ill- 
ness of Medical Director Gordon K. Dick- 

inson, the proposed opening of a dis- 

pensary in lower Jersey City would have 

to be postponed. The mattr was laid 
over until the next meeting, and a letter 
was sent to the doctor’s family express- 

ing a wish for his speedy and complete 
recovery. Arrangements were completed 
for the concert to be given for the beneflt 
of the hospital at Columbia Hall on Wed- 

nesday evening, February 26. An elabor- 
ate programme has been prepared. The 

concert will be given under the direction 
of the Misses Minnie L. Smith and Emma 
Lambert, assisted by the Thiesen ama- 

teur orchestra and a host of high-class 
talent. Among the artists who will ap- 

pear are Miss Georgenia Walsh, violin- 
ist: Prof. Frederick Reddall, baritone; 
Miss Helene Beck, pianist, and Hiss Ma- 
belle Sherwood, accompanist. The con- 

cert will be followed by a reception. % 

UNEXPECTED PRIZE WINNERS 

Committee of Armory’s Euohre Party 
Makes An Interesting TJi«-covry 

In the great rush for prizes at the big 
euchre held Friday night under the aus- 

pices of the Fourth Regiment, many per- 

sons who deposited their tickets wit-h the 
committee went away convinced that they 
had not won prizes. 

The committee in looking over me 

j cards find that these persons are entitled 
to prizes and may have them if they will 

j call at the ofllce in the armory:—W. A. 

! Higgins, W. C- R. Smith, Edward M. 

; Coddy, G. Clough, E. M. Bertholf, G. 
Richards.', James Brody. J. R. Spencer and 

: G. Thoma.". Tickets ‘Xcs. (35 and 795 won 

tho door prizes and these ihe owners may 
have if they call ,for them. 

The euchre was a great success and 

about SI.200 will be divided between, Christ 
and St. Francis’s Hospitals. 

FISCHER ASSOCIATION’S EUCHRE 

The O. J. Fischer Association gave a 

well attended euchre and reception last 

evening at Greenville Turn Hall. Over 
two hundred people-attended. The games 

began at 8:30 o'clock and were extremely 
pxciting. Fifty beautiful prizes were dis- 
tributed. At 11 o'clock when the games 
were over, dancing began. It was con- 

tinued until after midnight. All present 

spent an enjoyable evening and tne 

Fischer Association took a place among 
the leading social organizations of Green- 

ville. ‘y '■ 

ROBERT GETS TWO YEARS 

I William W. Robert, who some weeks 
ago presented a forged money order for 
payment at the Hoboken post office, was 

\ convicted of fehe offerast yesterday before 
Judge Andrew Kirkpbtrick in the United 
States Court and sentenced to two yeans 
and six month* in the Hudson county 
penitentiary. £"•,* 

Prosecutor Chas. D, Thomp- 
son Sums Up fe Ihe 

Chancery Bribery 
Investigation. 

GRAND JUROR. KRIEGER DENOUNCED 

Evidence, Says the Prosecutor 

Clearly Establishes the 
:X | 

Accused’s Guilt. 

Lawyer Charles D. Thompson, appoint- 
ed by Chancellor Masie to represent the 
State in the Investigation of the charge 
against Dr. George Wallace White, of 

this city, of bribing a witness to stay 
away from the divorce hearings before 
Vice Chancellor Pitney, in which the doc- 
tor is a party, began his summing up 
yesterday afternoon. 

In the course of his analysis of the 

testimony Mr. Thompson, in commenting 
on the evidence of George Krieger, who 
runs a detective agency on the Heights, 
and is a member of the present grand jury, 
said: 

"This man Krieger is the worst liar 1 
ever heard on a witness stand.’ 

Vice Chancellor Pitney, before whom 
the Investigation is being held, supple- 
mented thft by saying: 

‘.'Yes, that fellow Krieger deliberately 
lied when he told you thit he had lost the 
affidavit of GUkerson. He had it in his 
pocket all the time,” >:. 

Before Mr. Thompson opened for the 
State he called two witnesses to prove 
that Gilkerson, who accepted the bribe 
from Ross on January 13, the day when 
the expose was made, had received a visit 
from Mrs. Julia Eaton, a friend of the 
doctor’s, and she invited him into a coach 
and there toid him that five years' im- 
prisonment stared him in the face if he 
didn't stick to the doctor. She, so swore 

Gilkerson, told him to come to her house 
and she would give him $5 more. This 
statement was emphatically denied by 
Mrs. Eaton. ^The witnesses who saw Gil- 
kerson enter the coach were Waiter Catb- 
cart, an employe of Henry Bros, on New 
York avenue, where Gilkerson works, and 
before whose Store the carriage stopped, 
and a small boy named Robert R. Ritts. 

When the boy came to the stand to be 
sworn the Vice Chancellor asked nim if 
he knew the nature of an oath. Robbie 

began to cry, and dug his little fists into 
his eves. 

"Don't cry, little man,” said the Vice 
Chancellor, kindly, ”1 won't hurt you. 

Why I have three little grandchildren 
about your size.” 

Robbie wouldn’t be comforted and he 
was told to sit down for a little while and 

compose himself. Later he" gave his tes- 

timony clearly and apparently truthfully. 
I-Ie saw “Red,” he said, pointing to GU- 

kerson, whose hair is a Titian color, get 
into the coach where a lady sat. Gilker- 
son grinned when the boy referred to him 
as "Red," and the Court smiled. 

Mr. Thompson, in opening, cited author- 
ities bearing, on the right of the Court to 
deal with the attempt at bribery whether 
offered to a witness subpoenaed or a pos- 
sible witness. It was settled, he said, 
that the Court had summary jurisdiction. 
Taking up the situation Mr. Thompson 
criticized Dr? White’s denial of the 

charge. He, M>. Thompson, was not 
satisfied that the doctor was telling the 

truth. Why did he have the witnesses 

followed? It was evident that there was 

a desire on the part of the doctor to get 
Ross and Gilkerson drunk. 

“The boy,” interposed the Vice Chan- 

cellor, pointing to Gilkerson, "appeared 
to be recovering from what 1 would call 

a moderate stuplfication of whiskey. 
When he told his story here he had not 

been coached, and seem^J to know what 
he was doing and saying.” 

"I think," said Mr. Thompson, "that I 

have clearly proved that the doctor paid 
the money to Ross and to Spitz—that 
wonderful sleuth is also guilty of con- 

tempt and should be punished as well as 

me aocior. 

Spitz, who was sitting in the rear or 
the court, turned crimson at this and was 

very ill at ease when the Vice Chancellor 
said that perhaps Spitz should have a 

lawyer to cross-examine witnesses. 
“I repeat,” said Mr. Thompson, “that 

it is perfectly clear that the 'bribery took 

place. Dr. White had no businese to take 
out witnesses on the other side and treat 

them. “Why did- he go to Gilkerson's 
house after the hearing when he had 
been warned by his counsel to keep away 

from them? Why did he have Gilkereon 
at his house and offer him $75 to keep 
quiet? 

Mr. Thompson then said that Colonel 
Z. L. Ward’s ev dence that he. saw Dr. 
White take out money from his pocket 
and hand it to Ross, who then Joined 
Gllkerson, was convincing and the lawyer 
could not be mistaken. Colonel Ward 

was no fool and wouldn't put .up any job 
like that and so expose himself to the 

■boys. Simmered down it Was a question 
of veracity -between Mr. Ward, Rom and 
Dr. White, and the latter's actions 

throughout led only to one conclusion and 
that was he was guilty. 

Ex-Judge Robert S. Hudspeth at the 
close of Mr. Thompson's address said he 
could sum up for the doctor in an hour 

and a half and the Vice Chancellor ad- 

journed the matter until Monday next.: 

III HONOR OF LINCOLN , 

Oldest Association ot Its Kind Will 
Dine Tomorrow Night. 

To-morrow night in the Jersey City 
Clubhouse will take place the thirty-sev- 
enth annual banquet Of the Lincoln Asso- 

ciation of this city, the oldest organiza- 
tion of its kind in the country. The din- 
ner Will take place at 7 o’clock sharp and 
the guests will be Governor Franklin 
Murphy. Senator John F. Dryden, Dr. 
John Paul Egbert, of Flushing, L. I.; 
Congressman Grosvenor, of Ohio; Prof. 
Woodrow Wilson, of Princeton College: 
President J. G. Sehurman of Cornell, and 
Hugh Gordon Milter, of Virginia. 

Ready Cash Laanad Privately. 
IF YOU CAN'T CALL. 

VVj£ WILL 
CfALL ON YOU. 

__— 

on Furniture end I 
i.all kinds, of 
I household good*. 

You can pair It 
back to suit your convenience. ir you 
have a loan with any other company or 1 

owe your furniture dealer.;wa will pay ft 
off and advance you more money. Na- 
tional Loan Co.. No. U Newark avenue. 
Jersey City. Tel. 27. 

Eye Glasses Free 
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FINANCIAL. 
f 

FINANCIAL 

Commercial 
Trust Company 

of NeVt Jersey 

Safe Deposit Vaults 
MOST MODERN. 

MOST ACCESSIBLE. 

BOXES FROM $5 TO $500 PER ANNUM. 

INSPECTION AND CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 

15,17,19 and 21 Exchange Place 
amusements. 

_ 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
Evgs at 8:10. Wed & Sat. Mats, at 2:10. 

DANGERS OF PARIS 
Next Week-M’LISS. 

RHEUMATISM 
cure me when doctors failed 
Ja8. J. Corbett Ex-W oriels Champion 
J. F. O’Melia, Jersey City Bill hosier 

Thousands of testimonials received month- 
1}’ guaranteed to enre then mat ism, Uout. 
,'enralgia and Kidney diseases in from 3 
to 10 days,sent on receipt of priee. 

*1.00 PER BOTTLE. 
ANAKEN CHEMICAL CO„ 

155 E. TT St.. N Y. City. 

ANAKEN 

0% Purity. 
People will walk a 
dozen blocks to have a 

prescription put up by 
a druggist of reputa- 
tion. Many people 
find it to their inter- 
est to use a whiskey 
with an enduring rep- 
utation like 

OLD 
CROW 

RYE 
It bought at a respect- 
able store they are 

sure of having th6 
best money will buy. 

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED PARIS. 1908. 

H. B. KIRK & CO. 
FOJ.E BOTTI.ETtS. 

SffBW TORK. 

LEGAL SERVICES. 
The counselors and attorneys con- 

nected with the Associated Attor- ; 
rieys are prepared to ‘conduct for 

clients the. general practice of law. 

Fees moderate. 
Correspondence is solicited and NO 

CHARGE will be made for consulta- 
tion at the office. 

Associated Attorneys. 
(Incorporated.) v 

Rooms 421 to 425, 
Commercial Trust Company Building, 

15*21 Exchange Place, 
Jersey City. 

Telephone Calls 726a and 726b. 

Edward Barr, 
BOOKBINDING CO:, 

147-149 CATOR AVE 
The most up to date Bindery in the 

State for Fine Work. Private Libraries, 
also all kinds of Job Work done at short 
notice. Call and see us. 

Tel. Cull, 1874 Bergen. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

To the Stockholders of the New Orleans 
Hallways Company. 
Public notice Is hereby given, under the 

provisions of Act No. 100 of the Acts of 
the Louisiana Legislature of 1808, t(iat a 

general meeting of the stockholders of 
the -New Orleans Railways Company will 
be held at the office of the company, No 
15 Exchange place, Jersey City, New 
Jersey, on Monday, March 31st, 1902, at 10 
o'clock A-. M., for the purpose of con- 
sidering and voting upon a proposition 
for the leasing of the property and fran- 
chises of the New Orleans City Railrtwtd 
Company until January 4st, I960, to this 
company, and the terms and conditions of 
such lease. 

By order of the Board of Directors. 
CHARLES F. GEHRMA’NN, 

Pres dent. 
MALCOLM N. BUTLER, 

Secretary. 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 

To John S. I,. Tully. 
By virtue of an order of the Court 

of Chancery of New Jersey, made on 

the day of the date hereof, in a cause 
wherein Clara F. Tully is petitioner 
and you are defendant, yon are- required to 

appear and answer to the petitioner’s petition 
on or be. cue the 24l‘h day of March next, or 
that in default thereof suen decree whl be made 
against you as the Chancellor shall think 
equitable and just. The said petition Is filed 
against you for divorce from the bond of 
matrimony. 

Dated January 23, 1902. 
J. HERBERT POTTS. 

No. 15 Exchange place, Jersey City, N. J., 
Solicitor of Petitioner. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—ESTATE OF 
Joseph Brennan, deceased; Mary Brennan, ; 

administratrix of estate of Joseph Brennan, 
deceased; by order of the Deputy Surrogate 
of Hudson County, dated November 21. 1901. 
hereby gives notice to the creditors of said 
decedent to bring in their debts, demands and 
claims against the estate of said decedent, 1 

under oath or affirmation, within nine nSonthe 
from the date of said order, or they will bo 
forever barred of any action therefor against 
said admlnistatrix. 

NOilOE TO CREDITORS — ESTATE. OF 
JOHN GOLDEN, deceased; Eugene Devltt, 

admlnlatator of John Golden, deceased, by or- 
der of the Deputy Surrogate of Hudson Coun- 
ty, dated October 19th, 1901: hereby gives no- 

tice to the creditors of said decedent-to bring 
in their debts, demands and claims against 
the estate or said deedent, under oath or af- 
firmation. withtiw nine months from the date 
of said order, of they will be forever barred 
of any action therefor against said adminis- 
trator. ETTOENE DFVTTT. 

Evarv Woman 
“““jaassssaa 

MARVEL Whirling Sgray 

TO HENRr EGGJSKS A*CI> WIU^AM U. 
Kdwaraa. surviving executors unuer tue wul 
of Michael Lienau, dec'd; Lmuu L. Llenaa. 
widow;. Faunae Lienau, widow; Loms Wi 
Lienau. Eleanor A, Lienau, his wit*; Fred- 
erick v,T. Lienau. Harriet Lienac, his wife: 
Hans B. Lienau. Margarelta Jr\ Lienau, in- 
fant; Louise Lienau, widow, Ruuolph C. M. 
Lienau. Alvina Lienau, his wife; Peter A. M. 
Lienav., Sarah A. B. Lienau, lufant; Math de 
Ram beau, Adolph Rambeau, her nusband; 
Ceciie Barot, Ldi bacoi. MatAiuie SchuLze, 
H. Octavius Schultz*, 'her husband, and Ed- 
ward W. Twight. Waiter Twight, infant: 
Michael Lienad. Anna Lienau. his wlfjj. and 
Ernest Lienau. 
You are hereby notified that at a public salo 

made by the City Collector of Jersey City, 
on the 1st day of November, 1S97, The Mayor 
and Aldermen qt Jersey City purchased for 
the sum of one hundred and forty-four doHars 
and nineteen cents ALL the land and real 
estate situate in Jersey City, in the County 
of Hudson and State of New Jersey, fronting 
on Ogden avenue, which is laid down and 
designated as lots 15.-16 and V, in block num- 
ber 704, upon an assessment map annexed to a 
report number 100, hsade by the "Coramissloc- 
ers of Adjustment” appointed in and for said 
City by the Circuit Court of the County of 
Hudson, a certified copy of which report and 
map was tiled fn the office of the City Collector 
of Jersey City, on the 1st day of July, 1S95, 
said report and map and said sale being made 
pursuant to the provisions of an 'act of the 
Legislature of New Jersey, passed March 30:h. 
ISSjB, entitled:— 

"An Act concerning the settlement and collec- 
tion of arrearages of unpaid taxes, assess- 
ments and water rates or water runts in 
cities of this State-, one imposing and levy- 
ing a tax, assessment and lien in lieu and 
instead of such arrearages, and to enforce 
the payment thereof; and to provide for the 
sale of lands subjected to future taxation 
and assessment.” 

And the several supplements thereto. 

And you are funner noticed ^het you appear 
to have an estate or interest in said land and 
real estate, and unless the Said land and real 
estate shall be redeemed, as provided in said 
acts, before the expiration of six months from 
and after the 'service hereof, a deed for ths 
same will be given convening to The Mayor 
and Aldermen of Jersey City the fee simple of 
said land and real estate according to the pro- 
visions of the said act. 

Dated Jersey City, JSL .T., November 27. 1901. 
THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF JERSEY 

CITY. 
E. HODS, 

(Seal.) Mayor. 
Attest:— M. J. O’DONNELL. 

City Clerk. 
(Sale No. 7593.) 

TO MART PRANCES F. RANDOLPH, 
widow; Thom as F. Randolph, Edgar F. Ran- 
dolph, individually and as executors and 
trustees Under the will- Of Theodore F. Ran- 
dolph, dec'd; Jennie S. F. Randolph, widow; 
Theodore Randolph,, Infant: Ellzabeh F. 
Randolph, infant; Robert S. Randolph, in- 
fant; Lucy Weft, Andrew F. West, ,her hus- 
band The Morristown Trust Company, 
guardian of Thomas F. Randolph; Sidney B. 
Bevans. Mrs. Sidney B, Bevans, his wife; 
Sarah A. F. Insley, widow; Henry A. Insley. 
Albert Insley, George W. Insley, Edward W. 
Insley, Earle Insley, Anna Biauveit, E:!a 
Insley, James P. Northrop, Hattie W. North- 
rop, his wife; John W. Hunt, Nancy A. 
Hunt, his wife; James Walsh and Michael 
Feeley, Patrick Feeley, Dennis Feeley, 
tenants. 
You are hereby notified that at a public sale 

made by the City Collector of Jersey City, cn 

the 14th day .of April.. 1895, The Mayor and 
Aldermen of Jersey City purchased for the sum 
of one hundred and flfjy-eight dollars and 
eight cents ALL the land and real estate situ- 
ate in Jersey City, In the County of Hu ;son 
and State of New Jersey, fronting on Canal 
street, which Is Jai<£ down and designated as 

lot 247, in block number 268, upon an assess- 

ment map annexed to a report number 9?, 
made by the “Commissioners or Adjustment' 
appointed in and for said City by the Circuit 
Court of the County of Hudson, a certified 
copy of which report and map was filed in the 
office of the City Collector of Jersey City, on 

the 2d day of April, 1895, said report and map 

and said sale being made pursuant to the pro- 
visions of an act of the Legislature of New 
Jersey, passed March 30, 1886, entitled;— 
“An Act concerning the settlement and collec- 

tion of arrearages of unpaid taxes, assess- 

ments and water rates or water rents in 

cities of this State, and imposing and levy- 
ing a tax, assessment and Hen In lieu and 
instead of such arrearages, and to enforce 
the payment thereof, and to provide for the 
sale of lapds subjected to future taxation 
and assessment." 

And the several supplements thereto. 

And you are further notified that you appear 
to have an estate or inttfest in said .and and 
real estate, and unless i# said land and rea 

estate shall be redeemed, as provided la said 
acts, before the expiration of six months from 

and after the service hereof, a deed for the 
same will be given oonveying to The Mayor 
and Aldermen of Jersey City the fee simple of 

said land and real estate according to the pro- 
visions of the said art. 

Dated Jersey C'.ty, N- X, January 16, 1902. 
THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF JERSEY 

CITY. 
M. M. FAGAN, 

Mayor. (Seal.) 
M. J. O'DONNELL. 

City Clerk. 
(Sal* No. 6.114.) 

TO JOHN TUL.LT. LIZZIE TULI.T 
Frank Tuliy, JSU*- Lillian Lawrence 
Patrick Dempsey, Alfred C, Denton 
Victor C. Denton, Florence K. C. Mac 
Kinnon. Henry MacKinnon. Henry C 
Dcnton. John Dempsey ana Annie Demp 

Toil are hereby notified that al a public 
eale made by the City Collector Of Jersey 
City, on the 1st day of May, 390J, I pur- 
chased for the sum of nix hundred and 
fitty dollars ALL the land and real esta.e 
situate in Jersey City, in the County of 
Hudson and State'of New Jersey front- 

ing on York street, J. C„ which is 
laid down and designated as .ot Gl, in 

block number 300, as shown upon L D. 

Fowler’s official assessment map of Jer- 

sey City (1S04), said sale being mane pur- 
suant to the provisions of an act o! the 

Legislature of New Jersey, passed Marcb 
30th, 1S86, entitle: 
‘•An Act concerning the settlement ond 

collection of arrearages of unpaid taxea. 
assessments a.nd water rales or water 

rents in cities of this State, and im- 

posing and levying a tax, assessment 
and lien in lieu and instead „f such at- 

rcarag'es. and to an fore© the payinent 
thereof, and to provide for the sale of 
lands subjected to future taxation and 
assessment.”!! 

And the severjl supplements thereto. 

And you are, further notified that you 
appear to h&v© an esrra't© or interest in 

said land and tenl estate, and unless tha 
said land and real estate shall be re- 

deemed, as provided in aald acts, within 
one year from the date of-sa.e and before 
the expiration of six months from and 
after the service hereof, a deed for the 

same will be riven conveying to the pur- 
chaser the fe# simple of said' .and ar.d 
real estate according to the provisions of 

thDatedd Jersey City, N. J., January 23. 

THOMAS FALLON, 
Purchaser. 

(Certificate No. 5636.) 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 

TM the creditors of the Wiliam Loft 

CByP?-frtue of an order of the Court of 
Chancery of New Jersey, made on the 
27th day of January, 19.12. In a cause 
wherein Jam*# Leo apd others. Commit- 
tee of Creditors, are comp a oasis and 
the William Loft Comp my Is defend i.tl 
notice is hereby given to you to pr sent 
to rhe subscriber! the receiver of t ; 
William Lotti Company. apptinte) in euld 
cause, and prove before him under o th 
or affirmat ofl or otherwise to the sa fc>- 
factioo of the Receiver your srv r 1 r 

spective claims and dtlnands nga'r.st ih 
said corporation., within: tw men.ha fr. m 

the said 2tth day of January, »*. nd 
that .IB, detaolt thereof fw; be ex- 
cluded from (he Wrest of any dividends 

*“■*■*' 

.ggggaij 

FVRSITJJIIE. I'UJttfiiiiti:. 

JOHN MULLINS & SOUS 
A COSEY HOME IS APPRECIATED BY, EVERY 

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY—PAY A LITTLE EVERY 

WEEK OR MONTH, AND MAKE HOME COSEY. 

PARLOR SUITS. 
«. KM son $93. 

TURKISH PARLOR SUIT—The arms are soft 
and springy—5 massive pieces, unholstered in a deep 
rich shade of silk damask, and only the finest material 
enters into the construction of this suit. You get 
the $150.00 Suit for $98.00 

$110. PARLOR SUIT $79, 
It would be difficult to select a more luxurious 

suit than this—5 elegant pieces, upholstered in rich 
silk damask, mahogany hand-rubbed polished frame. 
You make money in buying this suit at 879.00 

$40. PARLOR SUIT $28.50 
Five pretty pieces, tufted back, imitation ma- 

hogany inlaid fra me. This is a popular suit at a lit- 
tle money, possessing all the qualities of a more ex- 

pensive suit 8—8.50 

$32. PARLOR SUIT $24,50 
Here is a Suit for the careful buyer—5 pieces, up- 

holstered in damask, mahogany finished frame: and 

you’ll save money in buying this Suit at $24.50 
OTHER SUITS $15.00 to $250.00 

*l*|*!*l*!*l*i*l*l*l*l*ll 
************************** * 

WHITE ENAiiLl 
IRON BEDS ; 

1.89 i 
******$******************** 

bed mm 
SUITS 
1453 

*l*l*(*J*l*[*]*j*}*l*l*i*l*l*l«t*I*l* ■Me*************** 
HOMES FURNISHED 

FOR $1.00 A WEEK. 

JOHN MULLINS AND SONS 
NEWARK AVE. & GROVE STREET, J. C. 

We Close at 6 P. M. _ 

BA 1 LB OAlDS. 

Pennsylvania 
KALLHOAx). 

'iEE ETAKDAED hr.iLROAD OF AMERICA 

IN EFFECT JANUARY 14, 1503* 

Trains leave Jersey as lodowSs*- 

lit A. M.. Sa£*52c •5WJ 
£S3&/STp,SS!iri 
to Piusbarg.) with Buffet 

9.14 A. M., dally, Fast Line. 
Parlor Car for Pittsburg. Pullman ».tep.n* 

cw XT if*tailWcefebrated Pennsylvania 
limited the f .ffVwuiSL vju- 
vice. composed J Dining, Observa- 

SS? STS5SSESS- wS^JSSSSS 
cwca*“ and St U«B<- 

pi- rv-£4^p,a.re^DiofKT^: ^“‘svale °'ia cm‘ 

ci?5ftv) M daily. St. Louis Express for Pitts- 

£££ SSSSi TJS 
cwcigo! F^&o. except Saturday. Dituug 

cy* Vf ,*ny. Pacific Express. Pullman 
8-14 R ,^r ,« P ttaburg anU Chicago. Con- 

Sleeping CM? except Saturday. Daily 

ss“»2s*uisr“-“rf-* 
Kdute. daily, Cleveland and Cincinnati 

«.44 I. vestibule Sleeping Car* 11 

fhusbtirg. ^Cleveland and Cincinnati. Dining 

ALT I MORE. WASHINGTON AND THE 
-- SOUTH. 
.. Washington an<T the South at 

For„ h*1, it "(Dining Car). 10.82 (Dining Car), 
IS. 8.41. »-4» <D‘nn>je M 1M , 15i »3: <3.44 
1.14 Vinllted. Parlor Cars and Pean- 
ongreMtono' Lin 

Dlnmg Car)i 3.,:>, 4.45 <D!n- 
ylvanla ^i‘r,™ning Car), and 9.44 P. M. and 
ig Car). ,5' 14n„ sunday. S.44. 9.49 iDining Car), 
!.*) nWiL„,°cjr“ M-. » M. *.»S 0 44 Con- 
1.14 (Dining v-a” 

parlor Cars ard p*an*yl- 
reasional Lim CtLT) 3.49, 4.49 (Dining 

»J>_* sR!4 (DmiM ofr), and 9.44 P. if. and 

5.30* night „onwftV—The Southern’s Palm Ldm- 
Southern Kan ^eeJc^Uya. Kxpre^. 2.45, 4.45 
.ed, !•'*', „n' nseht daily. 

M Western R»Uway.-For Memphis 
Norfolk aao ”' lt5 P. M. daiiy. 
„d Ns* Wg? Dine—Florida Special, i.53 

" 
week-tey*- Express. 9.4J A. M. and 

4 P- Ohio Railway—Ala A. M. weeit- 
ibesap.ake m 

■ and 5.H P- _Ff« p M aauy .. 

,« and Vif ine.-eFtorlda and Metropolitan 
ea board ^>r, y daily- Express. li.3» A. M. 

Sally. 

Exprw* do.i* uiuiiwui. 
$.44, 9.H. * Ya (Dining Car) A. M.; 12 15, 1.24. 
10.32. ’hV 3.45, 4.13. 4,44. 4 45. 5.W. 6,11 
I. 15. (Plains t»D, 3.14, S.44. 3.14. 
(Dining Ur». l2.j® night. Sunday. 6.34. «44. 
9.44 r. Jt'1;1)r14 Pennsylvania Limited). 3015. 
9 14. 9.4;> x ^ m.. 1*M» Ll», 2.14 (Dining 
II. 14 <^‘>‘nri3 4.43 (Dining Car), 5.14 (Dining lining Car). 6.13 (Dining Car). S.34. 
Car). b-i3p M. and 12.«0 nsght. Aeommo- 
S.44. V;4 \ M.. 4.52 and 7.15 p. M. week- 
daucn, 5>15 an(i 7 15 P. M. 
xidi*. sunoaj*. is.ce and 11.14 A. M. 1 14 >k ViSfll£ % **s P. M,. through 

Bullet Parlor Cars. !>»». eatibulea anu Conch) neck-da vs; ctsjJ 'o 34 A. M. Sundays. 
*od H.fJ *"“lc City Via I>rlaware River Rroc, r-r AJ fUiic >nd p, M 

B» M aud IMP M Sundays. 
vnpVaue Mav. 12.50 A. M.. tla P. K. wank- 

4B »*rt A M Cull ur, ̂  c. 

daJ“' Lnne Branch. A*U«ry Park. Ocean Brave. 
pte.«»nt and Interned'*,,. stations. r>» K-f ". A. 31.. l.M. 3.53. 5,23 and 1143 

P^Ma>Cm Sunday, M.0* A. 31. 5.J8 P. M, 
(Step at Interlaken lor Asbury Park or Ocean 

GSf* S"«8'lV«k Company will mil 
n™** check bwrlBP* from and to hotel* ami 
rea)d»Bce« 

\ 
A 

EA1LROAJ2S. 

w£s INSHORE 
^RAILROAD— 

PICTURESQUE LI>fe OF TRAVEL TO 

THE NORTH AND WEST. 

THE NIAGARA FALLS ROUTE. 

Train* leave Franklin street (Norik Bivert 
station. Ke>* i'ujra, as faUovea, aau fifteen 
niiuatcs later froth foot IV. 42d street, N. iL 
icrnmta* station at Weehawken, N. J.» can 
be reached via trains or N. J. J. Bd.. leaving 
Fenn. R. K. .Depot at Jersey City;— 
3;15 a. M. daily for Haverstraw, West Point. 

Cornwall, Newtnyrgh, Kingston and Albany. 
tio A. M. tiaiiy. Albany and Montreal. 

11:30 A. M. dally, except Sunday, for 
Cranston’s. West Pofti:, Kingston, New Pa;ta. 
1-akes Mobonk and Minnewask*. CatakiU 
Mountains, Albany and Utica, 

t*? **• M., Chicago Express, daily. F. M.. Continental Limited, daily, ?cf 
Albany, Utica, Syracuse, Rochester, 
Buftaio, Niagara Falls. Cleveland, Detroit, 
Chicago and rft. Louis. Arrives Chicago and 
St. Louis next afternooa. Dining Car at- 
tached at Kingston. 

D. 1:45 P. M. dally, except Sunday, for Con- 
gers, eranston’s, West point, Cornwall. New- 

aRU intefilri^diate stations to AJbauy. 
6:20 P. M. (6:30 P. M. W. 42d SL), Chicago 

and bt. Loul* Limited, dally, for Montreal. 
East Utica, Syracuse, Rochester. Buf- 
falo, Niarara Fall?. Toronto, Detroit, 
HleJ£e^n<i* Chicago and St. Louis. 

1:46 P. M. daily, except Sunday, for East 
utica, Syraci.se, Rochester, Buffalo, 
Niagara Fails, Hamilton, Toronto, De- 
troit and St. Louis. 

»:20 P. M. tt:30 F. M. W. 42d st.) daily fe? 
Albany, Sysacuse, Rochester. Buffalo, Niag- 
ara Falls. Toronto, Detroit. Cleveland abd 
Chicago. 

B, D—Leave? Brooklyn AnnexB, +ld:4l 
A. M.; D, +3:<N» P. M. Jereey City. 
P. R. R. Station:—B, +11:30 A. M.; D. 
+3:35 P. M 

Havers:raw Lccaia :~+f:43 A. M.: +2:15. *♦-» 
(W. 4ad s:. i-.n p, U), +5:00 P M., +*:» 
<W. 42d st. 5^0 P. M V +6:00. +7:45, tyltoM 
and *11:30 P. M. 

Newburgh Locals:—41:20. *10:40, +«:» A M.; 
*4:45. *6:20 P. 1*. («;$0 W. 4Jd st-> 

Kingston Local:—*1:00 P. M. 
iiSunday* only. Except Sunday. 

Pullman Sleeping Cars for Albany, Utica. 
Syracuse. Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls. 
Detroit, Cleveland and Chicago on through 

Wes’tcotfs Express check baggage through + 
destination. For Cab or Carriage, ’phone m. 
ISth. 

For tickets,, time-tables, parlor and Bleeping 
car accommodations or information apply 
offices:—Brooklyn, Nos. 23*. 34J, :js Fultor* 
street; Annex Office, foot of Fulton street; 
New York City? Nos. 713. 415, 671 and M!« 
Broadway; Nrv J33 West One Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth street, and at stations. 

P. S. ELODOETT. General Sant. 
C. E. LAMBERT. Gen'S P*iwi„,r Ar*«t. 

n»»n w. Tr»n.«tt BsSMInt, J *. j-orty-sewM 
Now Tork. 

LEHICH VALLEY 
Trains w-fve and depart from P. R. R. StaU«a- 

t Dally except Sunday. Other (rales da.’y. 
Itstt Jem* City Arrive Jersey Ctty 

6 a x.. Easton Local.. fS.36 a x 
8 os a m..... Buffalo Local........... »i* A * 

10.16 a tf Buffalo. Detroit & <hlv«£ro Exp, 4.W r * 
+12.14 p M BLACK DIAMOND £JCFIL£b!s *!«H 

i.or> p xMa 'Ca C+Ui’.it A Hozt«iua iocal+iOSJ , a 
.4 3 p a Wflku-Ban* aad Scnscoa tip. tl 01. p * 
+3.33 p If ...MM local.-- ... {■»»{ 6.24 p x Chlraxo*Tapn»tn v■aril'll, top. S.W p * 
S.I5 Px....THli BOFSALO TKADf 8 01,* 
Tielr.r, and rnllaaa accommodation* at Pm»W+ 

'. aai lUlivoad Atmtioa. v 

1A Hire #»><«wnw UMJlEOKesoftiMndastteKST 
I)K. KISS'S I 

Star Crr*j Brand 

PEtimom PILLS. 
uvi.kwuv «« IWB. .. 

V*ed for y<*r* t>jr) *»d h»< *pr c a, S*t*. &■***• 
motile A trill oW eos-.v ?»c«mof thrir i*nru<»«c >*ia* 
in case of 5«ppre*JdsH3. ad len tor **3tpl* iuts* 
book. All DratblMf of? m^litJbbox. 

UHfi KEt8G(« C3-, «M> 1930, BOSTP, »»3S. 

IAmKS: [hj tor’s English ptBBi'oytf PM* 

rorJUKris? 


